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PLATES I » IX 
Tim nmnatodOFS ar« »hiaxdiac* aotiva inornwxxka craatyres^ 
constituting ona o£ tho irost dominant groups affong tha aoil<-
organisms. Tha s o i i nanatodas ara dlvidad mainly into four 
catagoriss* viz** phytophagous* pradacious, microphagous and 
saprophagoua, Tha fonner t%»o groups are important fror tha 
point o£ vtmi o£ agricx^Xtura. in tha pras^snt work on tha 
namatodas o£ watiands, namatodas balcnging to a i l tha £our 
abova manticnad catagorias drara obtained* but only ona group 
namaly pradacious namatodaa was aaiactad for study, rha others 
wi l l ba studied iatar . 
Tha pradacious ncunatodas mainly includa mononcha* a 
group of namatodss belonging to tha ordsr Kononchida Jairajpuri* 
1969* Thaaa namatodas could ba aaaily distinguiahad from othar 
namatodas by thair larga and 9l«ndar bodias and haavily 
sclarot isad buccal cav i t ia s . Thay voracioxialy faad upon oth«3r 
s o i l micro-organisns including n«matodas. Thay aithar swallow 
tha namatodas tfitira or nay only ruptura thair cut ie la to sueH 
thair body oont«its and tharaby causing tha daath of tha pray. 
A s l i ght incraasa in tha populatic» of pra<tecious nanatodas may 
bring dovm tha population laval of phytophagK>us namatodas 
bacausa of pradatic^. 
Bastian I liiftS) astablishad tha ganus Hcar^ «y|^ m and 
placad in i t a l l tha spaoias of mononcha dascribad t i l l that 
tlaitt. Cobb (1S16« 1917) mad* v«luabX« contributions to th* 
morphology* biology «n<l taxwomy of ?k>nonchti, Mioolatsky (1922) 
M\x C Hooppli (1929), Chitwood (1937)« 0« ConincK (1939), 
Altharr (195o« 'S3), P«nn«k (1953) «nd Andrassy (195&) hav« 
mada useful contributions to tn i s group. Clark (1960-63) in a 
sarias of papers dascribad Mononchidaa ot haw Zaaland, 
Mul>wy (1961.67) pt^ilishad raviaws o£ ganera o£ Mononchidaa 
known t i l l that tisia* Ccatzaa (1965-6&) dascribad cnononchs from 
South Africa and Mulvay & Jm^s&a (1967) from Kigaria. Jcmsan & 
Muivay (1966) published a vary useful papar on Mcnonclddae of 
Cragon, 
Zn InJia tha work on oononchs startad rather lata* 
Kannan (196C-61) raportad faw sp^scias from south India but 
dascribad tham vary poorly. Jairajpuri and oth .r (1969-79) 
publishad a sarias o£ papars on noncmchs of India and also 
proposad tha ordar Mcmanchida for th i s group of nasiatodas. 
Tha prasant study i s coniinad to tha m«idoars of tha ganus 
ttYtflfflCrtlWiVlt *'^ <S ^qtpncil!^^ although othar gwiara of Mononchida 
i«ara also oollactad. Zt providas dascription of two naw spacias 
of tiyifiasbmiii' vis., li. aintigpiii n. sp. and n. iwauiUa n. sp. 
Radascrlptions hava baan providad of »!YtenchMtm amSGill 
Jairajpuri, 1970f fi. braehvur^^ (Butsehli, Ibid) Andrassy, 19S6f 
II* tHwatilMrtl (Cassidy, 1931) Andrassy, 195ef |t. ^jBtilglfitW 
Jair«ip«»i, 19701 fi. tftlltlt Jairajpuri, l97ot |2. itllMltl^rai 
(Cobb, 1917) Aithttrr« 19S3f H. f^<?Vf<^ ri^  (M. A. Oobb in 
K. V. Cdtib, 1915) Aiit3r«8«y« l9S&y |4. ifiuyf^ ^air«Jpitri, 1970r 
fi. llUlty (Cobb, 1916) Andrassy, 1956; IfitpficnMi iHOlSlli 
Ja lrajpun, 1969> 1 . »igi>?ftal^t^VW| «ulv«y & Janson, 1967i 
! • ^gichnru^ (Gobb« 1917} Andrassy, 1956| j^. J i i l d (Lordallo, 1958) 
ClftrK, I960. Th& mal.® o£ H. loj^ i^ myl i s r«poirted &>r tho £irst 
tlma. A l i s t o£ spacies ot Bononchiaa cthar than thosa belonging 
to aylaafitmiSil ana j^,ff^«s^^ has also baan providad. 
MATEiaAL AlSO MBTH008 
SoULimpiilUI* Soi l samplas wars coiXactttd fi5E>in as9o«na€ th« coots 
of pl«nta« iron a dapth of about lS->ao cma. Usually many sub-
•amplaa wara taK<m and raixad to maks a bulk sample. Thasa 
samplas wars kopt In polythana bags and brought to tho laboratory 
for further processing. 
I^ffPCtatlng gt ffQlA f^ iff?Pif»» "f^ a^ samplss wara procaaaed by 
sieving and dacwrttation tachniquas. About 5oO gem o£ s o i l was 
takan in a bucket f i l l e d to about two-thirds o£ i t s volima by 
water. The watar was than stirrad gantly to maka a hofvg<^aoU8 
tnixturo. I t was l e f t undisturbsd £or about 10-2C sacondi so 
that tha heavy s o i l parti d a s a te . may sa t t la at the bottoin, 
whila tha ncMnatodas along with fina s o i l particl<9S imd dalbris 
ramain susp^rtdad in the water. The antire susp^ision was f i r s t 
passed through a coatam si@va which separates roots* leaves «ad 
large s o i l par t i c l e s . The ooinparatively hoRtogenaous suspansioa 
obtained as above was then passed through a s ieve of SMish 
ho, 300 (pore s iae S3 uaO . The whole process was repeated 
twice or thrice to obtain naxinuai recovery of neauitodes. The 
nematodes al<mg with sc«« ddbris reneined on the s ieve while 
fine s o i l part ioles passed through watar. The entire oateh on 
the sieve was t«k«n into a beaker. 
laelatri^oi^i The oatcte obtained was poured on a nylon f i l t e r or 
t i s sue f i l t e r paper* plaoed on • small ooarae s ieve . The l a t t e r 
wee then K^t in • modified Beecmann's funnel f i l lnd with water 
touehing th« botton o£ the ooacse s i eve . This «fas Kept 
undisturbed for «tx>ut 24 hours. During th i s period the 
neieetodes passV through the t i ssue pepsr end the ooerse sieve 
into the elevn water and settXej^at the bottom of the fumei . 
A small amount o i watar oontaininy nwnatodes vas taken in a t e s t 
txabe or cavity blocks through the ziibber tubing attached to the 
bottom ot the £unnel» The residue on the t i s sue paper was also 
checked under stereoscopic binocular miccosoope £or inactive 
forms* 
Kil,lj;nq ancf £i,afir^ ai After the concentration of n^natodes in 
the t >9t tube or cavity block, the extra amount of watar was 
removed with t l ^ help of a fine droppar. The neniato<tes were 
k i l l ed by pouring hot (60-70*^C) 4% forroalin €ffid were stored in 
the sante solution, 
Kquqtiqg and ^qal,i,i;^ ai T«nporary moimts* whenever ne«ded« were 
made in water o t f ixat ive . For perinan«Qt mounts, the nematodes 
were transferred to a cavity block containing glycerine-alcohol 
(5 part glycerine ^ 95 parts 30% aloohol) . The cavity block was 
then kept into a desiccator at roon teaiperature for slow dehyd-
ration, Within two to three weeks the aloohol evaporates 
leaving nematodes in pure glycerine oonpletely dehydrated and 
ready for penMCient mounting. 
The Bwtell lc or glass s l ides were used for peni«i«nt 
iBouDts. For t h i s , the n«natodes were transferred to a drop of 
d«hydrat«d glycai:in« and pioces o£ glasa-tiool o£ sultabla 
thleknass wars placad and i t was than gantly c o v o r ^ wizh m 
roimd oovaralip* Extra amount o£ glycarina* i f ai^ y. was r«Knovad 
with a blott ing papar, Tha sXidas wars saalad aithetr with n a i l -
pol ish or glyc^ttl. 
^ I^f^ urafttfactif ^ d drawing^t All tha maasur i^nants wera takan 
with tha halp o£ an ocular ndcrotnat .r, using l>a Man's (t&k4) 
formula for danctJ-ng the diiriar.aions, i^rawings wara mada with 
tha halp o£ a cainera lucida. 
In tha taxt %m stands for pm. 
O^US »iaX)WCHl;LOS (OOBB, 191«) ALTHEHA« 1953 
CobJb (191$) propeaad Kv^gi^cymil^ •« « •i^«n<i»i «ndtor 
WiMpiqff^ tta and Althorr (1953) raia^d i t to g«n«ric rank. 
Andrasay (19S£) gmVB a l i s t of th« val id spadas vndar th« 
ganus Mv\gaiqt>ulua« Clark (l*?6l) dascribad tino naw spacias o£ 
Mvlcyqtct^ l^wi from Kav Zaalwid. f^ulvay (Ib^Sl) daacribed thrao 
naw and aavaral known spacias« ntalaa ot soma spades wara 
raportad and also « kay to tha spadas was glv^n. Goata»Q( 1^67a} 
dascribad t^ naw and savaral known 3p@das of «vlonchtt.^tfn froni 
South Africa. Kulvay and Jansi^ (19S7) dascrlbad s i x known and 
a naw s p a d s s of Hylroni^ hu^ Uf from Uigarla, Jesnsswi and 
Mulvay (1968) published a inonograph on tha Hcmonchidaa of cragon 
in which thay dascribad thrae new and alght known ap^ciaa of 
In India, Kaiman (1961) for tha f i r s t tina daacribad a 
naw spadaa of iiyifiHStUUMt (£!• SadCaii) fKosi Madras, but th i s 
spadas i s now ragardad as jpfljslfti Jba<&il<CIAdi baeausa of i t s 
inadaquata daseription. Jairajpuri (l97o«) gava a datailad 
account of morphology of Mvif^efaa^tia. daacribad fiva known and 
fiva naw spadas ffom India and alao gava a kay to tha spacias 
of HviMaehultm. Ha also proposad H. ealigpmi<p^ a naw mprndm^ 



















y^fcmoaiai Myl^ichullnaat Lip ragion sat o££ by a dapraasion^ 
dlat.inctly wldac tnan a<i^olnln9 body, Doraal tooth larg« to 
masdiV0# altuatad in anterior half or anterior third o£ buccal 
cavity, three to several trans vera® rowa of d^iticlea forcaing a 
raap-llKe area on the aubventral i ia l l s , TMO ainall aubmedian 
teeth may be pras^at posterior to denticles an the vertical 
aubvantral wall . Female reproductive system wnphidelphic or 
mono|;rodelphic. Halea rare. Tail short but variable in shape* 
conoid to hwnlsphecoid. Caudal glands usually well developad, 
e i ther grouped or tandem* sometimes absent. Spinneret terminal, 
subterminal or abstfit. 
Type species t Mv:|^ qnqhulm^ fiiOfiS (Gobb, 1913) Andrassy, 1958. 
MORFHOLOQICAL KOTSS OK W^ LQHCHULUS 
«r« amaXl in s ian ranging fcon 0 .5-2 .O Bun. Upon f ixa t ion th«y 
«r« w n t r a l l y curvod^o£t«a C-shapad. Anterior bal£ o£ body i s 
s l i g h t l y curved* but tho pos ter ior ha l f shows prc»io\mcQd v«ntral 
curvature. 
q^ti^cfl^s The cut ic le ia smooth, (except in Q, ca l i tomicua in 
whic^ the inner cut i c l e has transversa marHlngs) • Thielcness of 
cut i c l e varias £rom 2-5 \m at different places on th® body* 
usually thicker near vulva, anus and on t a i l . The bodjf pores are 
faint, lateral chords l / 4 t h - l / 2 body»wldth wide near middle, 
e a s i l y v i s i b l e . 
l^\p rs^^^a^t The l ip region i s c learly marked off from the body 
by a depression, d i s t inct ly wider than adjoining li^dy. The width 
of the l i p region i s nearly 2*3 times of i t s height or nearly 
•qftuil to the length of the buccal cavity. There are s ix l ip s 
whii^ May either be oonoid or rounded. Labial papillae are well 
developed. 
AVllldt* Asqphids are small goblet or cup-.shap'edi anphidtal 
apertures are 2»S un wide, post - labia l . The position may be 
variable, either at the level , or s l i gh t ly anterior, or posterior 
to the ^pex of dorsal tooth. The position of an^hii^is gneraliy 
eonstsnt within • ^>e«ies. 
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Bi^ tyqf^  gfY^ "^*^ ' "^^^ buccal cavity i s strongly sclaziotisedU 
barraloshepad* tapiuring at hasm* alxjtit 2-3 timaa aa Icaxq aa 
wida* rha walla o£ tha buccal cavity ara fonrtad by tt«o sata of 
plataa* The antorXor aat i a vertical and wovti protnincmt* 
followad by an obli<}Ua sat o£ basal p la tes . Each of: th^sa aata 
i s t r ipart i t e with c«ia dorsal and t*«3 subv^itral wal l s . Tha 
dorsal wall o£ tha anterior sat baars a nmssiva dorsal tooth, 
antarlorly directed* situated at 69-'92S4 of tha l ^ g t h o£ buccal 
cavity from base. Tha subvantral walls o£ vertical aat baar 
thraa to numerous troaaavarae rows o£ d^t i c laa forndng a raap-
l i k e araa. Tha anterior cost row ot denticlaa i s always prominant 
and regularly arranged* posterior onaa are aicaller in siase ar^ d 
irregularly arranged* Behind d^t i c las* a pair o£ submedi«n 
teeth may be prasiait. At the base o£ the buccal cavity a pair 
o£ foramina ara always present on tha oblique siiOsvantral walls* 
Tha s ize and ahape o£ buccal cavity* the position of dorsal 
tooth* the nianb^r of transverse rows of denticlas* and the 
presence or absence of submedian teeth are gffiierally constant 
within a specias* The nusdE>er o£ transverse cows of denticles 
somatiites varies ( i*e .* 6-7 in IJ. hawailan^^ and | i . byiifchyuyi,^ ) . 
&:Aiepl2A9Jti* I t i s a eylindroid* strongly muscular and straight 
tube-lilce atrueture* The anterior portion of oesophagus i s 
a l ight ly e3«>anded to encircle the base of buccal cavity* I t 
occupies 25-35% of the bodyti^ength. The oesophageal glands and 
i t s nuclei are not c learly visible* but their or i f i c e s suiy be 
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S90n, Th« ori£lca of dorsal g lmd opeffis naar mjLddls o£ 
eosepha^us. £i}« smoand p«lr opans at bass o£ oaaopTtagus and 
tha f i r s t pair op«ms b^ atwaan tha two. 
Xha n^rva ring ar.circlas the o^sophayiis naarly at l /3rd 
cf the oaaophagaal length. Excretory pora i^ not v i s i b l e . 
09sophago-»inte8tinal junction i s non*tubarculate typa, with ssnall 
usually conoia card!a attachad at i t s base. Zntastine i s a 
straight t\dt)o made up o£ sinyl© lay^r ot polygonal (mostly 
hsxagonal) granular c a l l s . I'ha grasiulation £req(Uantly givas the 
in tes t ine a tasss l la tad ®ppa«r«nca. aacturrj nearly on« anal body-
width long, o p ^ s QKtaxnally through a vantraily situated anus. 
iiactal glanda ara v i s ib le in tnalas but not in £eicalas. 
fttata^tTlPffBOVCtilYfl aya&liet Th^ im^l^ rsproducUve systes) i s 
telogonic, i . e . , the gjnowth occurs from a single cap c e l l . I t 
mainly oonq;>riaea o£ vulva, vagina, uterus, oviduct and ovary. 
The vulva i s transverse, slit->like, generally located in the 
posterior half of body. Pre- and post->vulval papillae ere 
present in SOM species (fl. UaiUWrtUW* fi- fe^tt^fagWi* 
IS. MMasmm* ii* fttiSl&Ui «nd i . ^i^uSau) • The nunber o£ vulval 
papil lae nay be variable within a particular s p a d e s . Vagina 
dt 
short thiek»walled, cuticularised pieces are present/vulva-vagina 
junoticm. 
The fenele genital traet i s asiphidelphic or aBono-
pfodalpMc, ovaries are reflexed and made t;^  of geminal and 
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growth «on«s« rh« growth aona i s £oi,i.ow®d by an oviduct* which 
has a narrow d i s t a l and an anlargsd gXanduJLar prosdmal pact, 
Th« uterus i s a witia tub* and nsay function aa sparm atorag« organ. 
Sphinctar i s |:ras3nt at oviauct-ut^trus Junction (M. <?al,i^ynleut 
and IS. qybi,tui) , waaKly dovalopad Ih. <affit^ ft1iua), usual ly absant 
1^. ^^^^i,W^Bla. i | , iSJiiaEtXi) • m mono-prtsdaiphlc ap i d a a a pcat -
utarlna sue niay b« present {li» <?a^<;brr^lcunl . 
»ij|ia i;:fl^ pg94i4ctlVQ avatatnt Kalaa are vary rare end tha roproduc-
t l v a aystan coroprisas oi: a pa ir c f t^^jatas, vas dafarans, 
ajaculatory duct, a pa ir of il^dantical apiculoa, a gubgrnaculuan, 
l a t a r a l accaasory pi^caa and ^wntrciasdian auppljuianta. 
rh3 mala yonad i s ta longcnlc and d iorch lc . Each t e s t i s 
has a germinal and growth ssone. Tha growth eono i s followed by 
a p a i r o£ short seuninal vas io la which are d i l a t a d port ions o£ tha 
mala gonoduct and function as spann storaga organ. The saminal 
v a s i c l a form a s ing la vas datarons the lumen ot which narrows 
and u l t imate ly j o i n s the rectum t o form the c loaca . The shape 
and s i i w of spicules* gub^rnaculum, l a t a r a l accessory p laces , and 
the ntanber of Viffitronedian supplements vary from s p e c i e s to 
s p e c i e s . Lateral accessory p iecas are absent in few a p e d e s . 
I A H * '^^ t a i l l a tm iaportant d iagnost ic character . The shape 
and aiaee of t a l l are usua l ly constant within a par t i cu lar s p e c i e s 
with some v a r i a t i o n s . The langth of t a i l var i e s from 1-3 anal 
body widths. Some s p e d e s have hemlspherDid t o obtuse ly remded 
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t a i l s (»|. TO^MBdlgima^t\¥a« a* luu^UasM* n» auaasatA* a* asiUm* 
a* 9P?^%y^H "^^ ii« MiCIUtt.)' arcuato conoid to s l i g h t l y sUbclavat« 
(£i. l&SHt&£U' li* llQS2£ »^<3i H* tUUtlUailAll)« cx>noid to ftlongat*. 
conoid (i i . gu^a^iffilUa* £^ * ££iSl}yU£il« ia» •gQT^ C^a?^ ^^  and 
£{• a|«at?ut;^ ua) and d i g i t a t e t o svbd ig i ta ta (H. iMJ3a2h £!• aiainatmruf 
<u:^ <^  tl* f4amatug;g3^4.Vf) • Caudal poras are g«m ora l ly otoscxura, 
(?4U4^V ,Q^^< f^fi rhrea un ica l iu lar ylanda are usua l ly pras mt in 
tha aunterior part c£ t a i l , Caucial glands ar» usua l ly wal l 
davalopad, may be poorly developad (K. a tr ia tua . ^, axac;vtm| and 
^. .gBfe¥;iAg9Maa&Ma) or absant (| | . aslJkm ^^ ^- ffifflftMaia n . sp . ) . 
m a y arx3 ©ith ?r yroupad or tandam in t h e i r arransamaoit, csonnsctad 
t o a duct which opar^s t o tha ajttarior oy a cut l cu lar iaad opanlng 
caXiad apinnarat. rha spinnarat i s aithiOir tarminal i^, inulvfvi,. 
£1. ?}aWaUy^g4g* *!• IfllSadl «nd a* <al<3S!a2aiOia) or subtarmlnal 
d o r s a l l y ( i | . ]2£lS£|y2[i£l2« h* SSiSLl&SMSi&iiM. and fl* naif^^t^ali^ain^ 
o r aubtarminal v^mtraliy (K. ro^t^d^^i^udi|i;^m and H. ^fml\;.xml,^q 
n.ap.) • Tha arraD^anant o t caudal g l^ ids i a variabla in aoma 
spac ias but tha p o s i t i o n o£ aphinnarat i s always constant* 
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OESCRXPTICKS OF SPECIES 
MTfLOMOmm^ Kl^ LVS-iff JAIRAJUJRI, 1970 
( F i g . 1, G.^ & 6, A-.B) 
Tabla I . 
Qascrlxt lonsi 
i,^E£i3t Eociy vantraXly arcuata* oftar; C-shaj^ad uj;on 
f lKation, tap^riny towards both tha axtrmidtl-js. Cut ic le srocsoth 
2-3 lan t h i c k , Lateral chords l / 4 th - . l / 3rd body-wicJth wide nmar 
fttiddle. Lip region rarkad 0££« widar than adjoining body, 
Arnrhida small , goblat shapad, apert\ir?s a l i t » l i K a , a i tuatad at 
i'^vel o£ or s l i g h t l y pos tar ior t o ap^jx o£ dorsal t o o t h . Buccal 
c a v i t y comparatlvaly narrow, barral shapad, dorsal tooth apax 
a i tuatad in tho an ter ior - th i rd o f buccal c a v i t y , rransvaraa rows 
o£ d9nt ic l33 £our, tha innar two rovjs £a int . subrnadian t e e t h 
absent, but a fa in t muaclo band i s pr^sant below the transv^^rsa 
rows o f demtic las , C r i i i c a s cL o^sophaQsal glands located as 
follovmi dorsal 13S-17& wr from anter ior and of bodyi tha f i r s t 
pa ir of subv^ntrals 3S-4S um from th* dozraal one; the seoond 
p a i r of 9ubv#ntrals 65-f30 von froir the f i r s t p a i r . I n t e s t i n e s a c -
l i k e . Ractufls l e s s than one anal body-width long. Vulva transverse , 
vagina short , th ic lwwal led , Cut icularized p i e c e s present , at 
vulva-vagina junct ion , Reproductive system nono-jprodelphic, 
ovary re f lexed cons i s t ing of 10-IS o o c y t e s . Oviduct with narrow 
d i s t a l and s««oilen proxisuil part , uterus s a o - l i k e . No sphincter 
at oviduct-uterus Junction. Post-ut'i»rine see absent . T a i l 
elcmgate oonoid, shaxply tapering, s l i g h t l y arcuate th«m s t r a i g h t . 
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about 2 anal body-vddth long. Caudal glands group«d« spinnarat 
tartnlnal. 
^A1S> Spicules long, s l a n d a n gub maculiWR cro9C«mt-
shaped# about l / 3 r d o£ th® sp icu la lanyth . Lateral accessory 
p iecas present . Huppl^mants 6 . 
Rj}Bftarl<.qi I t i s a vary widely d i s t r i b u t e d s p e c i e s in t h i s 
country, and has a l s o bssn roportad £roir aoroa othar ragicns of 
tha world ( c f . Saqri t Ja irajpuri , 1973) . Thia apaci^a shows 
considarabla v a r i e t i c ^ s in the posit icm of dorsal tooth« p o s i t i o n 
o f vulva and in th3 ahapa and s l s a o£ t a i l . Tha mala oi- t h i s 
s p a d e s has be^n recorded £or the £ i r s t tiina. 
MYLGtJCfiUm^ BHACHYLKIS (BUlSCHijI, lfc73) MDitASSY, l95fc 
( F ig . 2# A-F) 
fllSA^t Body vantra l ly curved upon f i xa t ion , taparing 
gradual ly at both «Rds. Cutic la smooth, 2*4 un th ick at 
d i f farant placas on body. L a t a c i l chorda about l / 3 r d body-
width wida naar middla. Lip ragion d i s t i n c t l y widar th«n 
adjoining Ibody. Aiaphida « M l l e^p»shap«d, an^hidial apartur« 
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located a t th« lavol« or s l i g h t l y a n t a t i o r o r pos t e r io r t o apev 
o£ dorsal too th . Buccal cavi ty barral-shapad* doraal tooth 
maaaivo, Xranavtraa rowa o£ dant ic los 6»7« subnadian taa th and 
ra£ractiV9 band o£ tnuaclaa p rasan t . I'ha orifici^s o£ oasophagoal 
clanda located as ix»llowst dorsal 154»li;)6 um from an te r io r and 
of body* tha f i r s t p a i r ol: aubvantrals 45*53 um fcoic tha dorsal 
ona, the sacoud pa i r 74-99 urn from tha f i r s t p a i r . I n t a s t l n a aao-
11 ka. Hactum laas thcin one anal body-width long. Vulva t r a n s -
varse* vagina thicK-wallad. Cuticular ixad p i j c j s present a t 
v«lva-va9lna j imct ion . Rapro^c t iva systaro ami-hiualthic, each 
sexual branch ccRsist ing of a raf lexad ovary with S-9 oocytes, an 
oviduct with prox i ra l glandular end a narrow d i s t a l pa r t and 
u t e ru s . Ko sphinc ts r a t oviduct-ut3ru3 Junction, r a i l vmi t ra l ly 
arcuata gradually tap:?rin9 towards t i p . Caudal glands groxipad. 
Spinnarat s u b t e m l n a l . 
llAlS* %icu la9 long s lander . La te ra l accaasory piacaa 
abaant . Gubajcnaculvon trough-shapad e^out l / 3 rd Sj^icula l ^ i g t h . 
Suppl^iMits 12. 
RMBarkai I t i s a cosmopolitan spiiiciaa. Tha prasant spacimans. 
ool lactad £rof8 dif farant l o c a i i t i a s in India , f i t tha 
dascr ip t ions of jEi* tyraehvuria aa givan by Hulvay (19SD and 
J a i r a j p u r i (ls7o} . Tha malas ara baing raoordad for tha f i r s t 
tiina from Ind ia . Da Han (lb76) has dascribad tha oiala having 
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two bifurcatad accaasory piacaa and splculaa maasuring 
approxinataly 6b xm i n l^mgth. Gooday (1942) has alao 
iJLluat.eatad i>i£»rcatad aceassory piacaa in tha mala o£ 
£S« J2£flSl3Yii£lt* ^'Ulvay (1961) conaidcsrad both tha dascribad 
maias to ba o£ 2|. fliOro^tinpuf. Hm did n e t f ind any bi furcatad 
accassory pioica i n tha malas tx:om Canada anu Holland. In tha 
pras^mt malas a l so bi£urcatad accessory jisC'as are not praa«Qt 
and thay f i t tha dascript ion as given by Kulvay (19S1) , 
( i ' i g . 1, '^»Q . 
F«nal98 (2)1 L • 0.92-0.&9 «mi a • 27-3G» b m 2 . 6 - 3 . 1 | 
c • 33-391 V • ^^^^6 3-65''"'^^. 
Fanalaa (S) i L • 1 .13-1 .23 Run; a • 23-2t7 b m 2 . 9 - 3 . 2 | 
C • 32-441 V m ''•*Hl*-«s''"^'. 
Famalas ( 3} t h « O.£1-0.94 mmi a • 23-24 | b • 3 .1-3 .3f 
C • 26-30) V . l^-**«l-«3^*'^^. 
le 
Fama^as (S) t JL * O.I»l~l»06 im$ a » 2JU>27t b m 2*i^3*3; 
C - 2S-34, V m ''-^''59-65"*'^*. 
Bo<3y var.traiiy arcuata upon fixation, tapering towards 
both axtranitl<3S. Cuticle smooth, 2o4 xar. thlcH at dlffar^mt 
plac99 on body. Lateral chords proadnant about l /3rd body-width 
wlda naar middle, hi^ region sat oifi# 17-.26 um wld«, 4-b um 
high, d i s t inct ly wider than adjoining body. Amj^ hids cuj.-ahapad 
with Bl l t« l lk3 ap^irtures, 3-4 van wide, located at 13-lb uni from 
base of buccal cavity. Buccal cavity iT-at tan x 9»16 UB». Apex 
of dorsal tooth at 14*21 um or 73-fc3% of the length of buccal 
cavity from base. Transversa rows of denticles S-7. "iv^ nnedlan 
teeth well developed, refractive band of rouscla present. Karve 
ring at 74-115 \m from anterior end of body. Crlflcas of 
oesophageal gl«ids located as followst dorsal l&l-19t> um from 
anterior end of body, the f i r s t pair of stibv<^trals 30-59 \m 
from the dorsal one, the second pair 45-109 um from the f i r s t 
pair . Intest ine sao- l lke . Rectum 14-22 \m or about one anal 
body-width long. Vulva transvarse, vagina thlck-walled. 
Cutlcularlsed pieces pras«nt at vulva-vagina Junction. Reproduc-
t i v e system amphldelphic, each sexual branch consisting of a 
re flexed ovary, an oviduct and uterus, and without a sphincter 
at ovlduet-uterus junetion. Tall 25-36 un long, conoid, 
ventrally curved or sharply curved near middle. Caudal glands 
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tand«Rt or groupad* Sphinctar tiirminal. 
Mjlifl* ^ot found. 
i) £iaj{.ur, Oohra Dun* Uttar Pradesh. 
11) Hlshik33h, Saharanp\»ir, Wttar Fradaah 
111) :rinaQar, Jarou & Kashmir 
1\^ Thaobal* lianlpur, 
Haroarkai Kulvay {1961) CKsnsldarod K, hawailsnal^ t o ba a 
synonym oli H. Incurvug (Coi:^ 1917) Andrassy, 195b, but Kulvey 
& J®i3an (1967) raval ldatad I t . Jalrajpurl (1970) racer dad I t 
tor the Clrst tlma £rotn Ind ia . Tiiln s p e d a s shows conalderabl® 
var ia t ions In tha slz® o£ buccal cav i ty , pos i t i on o f awphldlal 
apertures* and dorsal tooth and i n the shapa o£ t a l l . 
wYLQKqayi.y^ OOKTRACTU^ jAii^iuFUHi, 1970 
( F i g . 1, D-F) . 
F«inalas (4) 1 L « 0 .92 -1 .06 nmi « . 2&-35; b • 3 . 0 - 3 . 2 / 
c « 3S-3ei V » ••^^60-61*"*°. 
Pfhffa Pw papwtaUon U« 
Wmmmlmm (4) t L « 0 .69-1 .11 rra; a • 29-39f b m 2 . 7 - 3 . 3 | 
C . 32-401 V . *-*5S-65''*®. 
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Fnm&lma (4)i h » C.92-1.0b ma$ a m 2b-.31» b » 3.0->3.2i 
C - 37-431 V . ^ ^ 5 6 - 6 1 ^ ^ . 
Hinowgc pfipi^sUsiit 
Fainalsis (2}t i« » 0.61-0.6& tr<ntf a m 22t b » 2»3~2.7| 
C « 30-311 V « ^ % 3 ^ ^ . 
Bcdy ventrally cturvad upon fixation, tapering towards both 
tha asttrcBKltl »s. Cuticle snc^oth 1-3 van thlcH at diCfacant piacaa 
on botiy. juatarai chorda l/^td body-wiath wide nsar tisidala. i*lr 
region 15-21 van wida, 4-6 uro high, d i s t inct ly widar thcao adjoining 
body, J\ffiphi(^  amall cup-sh«^ad# ao^hioial aparturas 2-4 um wide, 
locatad at edX)Ut 12-11' um £coin baaa o£ buccal cavity, i^uccal 
cavity 15-22 \m x ^ 1 4 wa. hpm^ o t dorsal tooth at 12-17 uw or 
7>•£:&% of the length of buccal cavity from baaa* Xransvorsa rows 
of danticlas B» subiradian t^ath small and rafractiva band o£ 
muscles prasont. ^ ?rv^ rinx^ e t 70-9 3 xm ttom antarlor and of body, 
o r l i i o a s ot o^aophagaal glands located as £ollov«8t dorsal 
120-14S \m from antarior and of bodyi tha f i r s t pair of sUavtfitrals 
25-30 \m from tha dorsal ona; the saoond pair 52-63 \m tvow f i r s t 
pair . Xntastina •ao-l ik«, oontractad dorsally in tha ration of 
gonads. il'dct\is> 12-17 \an or lass than ona anal body-width long. 
Vulva transvarsa, vagina thick-wallad, ssiall oval cutlcularisad 
piacas prasant at vulva-vagina junction. Maproducti\« systasi 
aiRphidalphic, amall Mid coiRpact. Sach saxual tottaidtt consists of 
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a r«i£lax«d ovary with 6~a oocytes, i roxleal pa r t o£ oviduct 
8v»ll«n, provided id.th large nuoibar of glandular c a l l s followed 
by a narrow p i r t . Uterus sinall. ho sphincter a t ovi(^ct-> 
u terus j ioict ion. T a i l 21-3b \m, cxsnoid with blvmt terminus. 
Caudal glands grouped, spinneret aubtsrminal . 
ha l f : l^ot found • 
hSisaUUm* 
i> Oehra Dun, Ut tar Pradesh. 
i i ) Claroen Town, liehra oun, t t t e r Pradesh. 
i i i ) Hal<&;ani, t^aini ta l , t t t a r r r adssh . 
iv) Haridxfar., Sahar«»ipur, Uttex Pradish . 
iiaiaada* >^ fYlOTgtl¥iHlfl gQ^t^c^gtva Ja i ra jp \ i r i , is 7c saovs 
cor s idarabla va r ia t ions in the shape and aiza oii t a i l , xh^ 
usual arrangament o l caudal glands i a tha t they are grouped, 
but in a few spadmons the arran.^^iant i s tandem. 
I^ ghTArVS JAlKAJlUftl, 1970 
(Fig . 4, A-Q 
Females (2)t I, • 1.63-1.76 tm$ a » 32-37; b . 3 .5-4 .2 | 
c • 30-33; V m **«a-71^^-^*. 
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FfliRaXaa (6) t L « 1.27-1.39 nm; a « 2 ^ 3 3 ; b « 2 . 9 - 3 . 1 i 
C . 32-341 V « I i - 2 3 g g . g 7 l l . l 6 ^ 
Body s trongly arcuato ver.traij.y upon f i x a t i o n , taparing 
towards axtramiti'3S. Cutic la snsooth, 3-4 \m t h i c k a t dl££arant 
pXacas on body. Lataral cnords l / 3 r d body-width wide naar 
niddlQ. i»ip riagicn 24-29 UHS wido« 5-6 uc: high, d t a t i n c t i y widar 
than adjoining body. Mirhida affiall, cup-sheped, aporturaa 
4-5 uro wida, locatad at 20-24 um from basa o i buccal c a v i t y . 
Buccal cav i ty 2^-20 vm x 16-19 van. ^ a x of dorsal tooth at 
22-25 tan or 76-65% the length of buccal c a v i t y from basQ. 
Subvantral wal l baar nuciroua d i ^ t i c l a s , not arranged in d e f i n i t o 
rows. Subnadian ta s th prominent, ra f rac t ive band of inusclcjs 
pras«ffit. Barvtt ring at 1C3-119 \m from antarior mid o£ body. 
Ori f icaa o f oasophagaal glwids locatad as &}llowst dorsal 
220-246 um itom anter ior and o f body* tha f i r s t pa ir o f subvantrals 
57-70 URs from tha dorsal cms, tha aacond pair at 105-131 uro fron 
f i r s t p a i r . Xntaatin* s a o - l i k a . Hactun 17-25 un, l a s s than ona 
anal body-width Itwg. Vulva transvarsa« vulval pap i l laa prasant« 
pr«-vulval 0 -3 , pos t -vulva l 0 - 2 . Vagina thick-wal lad, small 
c u t i c u l a r i s a d piacas prasant at vulva-vagina junc t ion . 
Raproductiva syst«n aaqphidalphic^aach saxual branch cons i s t ing 
of a raflaxttd ovary with 10-14 o o c y t a s . Oviduct with proxioial 
swollan glandular part and a narrow d i s t a l par t . A w«akXy 
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developed sphincter i s present a t oviduct<-ut3rua junc t ion . 
T a l l Jbm5A vmt conoid* shajcply bosit near m.M» and thtm t i ge r ing 
towards t i p* Caudai glands grouped* Spinneret t ann ina l . 
nql,m Kot fotrod. 
i) Asiali* Ahstedel>a^ Gujrat* 
i i ) Paotnayar, tva ini ta i . Ut te r l^radash* 
<Fi9. 3* A>»0 . 
Famai® t i« • 1.2& emt a «• 31i b » 2*91 c •» 46jr 
V . ^^67^®. 
F«aiales (4) t L « i*00»1.17 Rimi a * 27~3C| b a 2.9->3.5; 
c « 40-42I V » ^ ^ ^ * 6 6 - 7 0 ^ ^ ^ ' ' . 
K«nai|bok pqpi^l^i^tieai I I t 
Fenales (3) i 1. « 0*9B»1.14 mat a » 27«-30/ b * ?.&-3,&i 
C - 37-.42> V m ^^**62-«fe^^"'^*. 
D^fSry4Plr4^» 
Body ven t r a l ly curved upon fixation* tapar ing towards 
extremit ies* Cuticle smcotri* 2*3 un th ick a t differtf i t p laces 
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on body. Liataral chordbi about l /3rd body-width wldte near 
middle* ulp cagion 21-24 vm widNi« 4->5 um high, d i s t inc t ly 
wider than adjoining body. Amphids sn>all« cap-shapad# aparturaa 
3*4 xm wid9# located at lo»20 um from base o£ buccal cavity. 
Buccal cavity 24>2b urn x 14-16 um. Apax ot dorsal tooth at 
IP-21 or lS»tl% o£ the length o£ buccal cavity from basa. 
rransvaraa rows o£ denticles s i x . Submadian teeth and refractiva 
band of rouades prasant. K a^rv* ring locatad at 9&-.loS xm frosi 
antarior end ot body, cr i f i cas o£ oasophageal Ql^ mda locatad 
as follows ( dorsal l7o-190 mi from antarior and of i^dy« the 
f i r s t pair of subventrels 40»55 um from tha dorsal ona« the 
second pair 90-102 um from the f i r s t pair. Zntestina sao - l iks . 
Ractuni 16-20 \m or lass than one anal body-width long. Vulva 
transverse* cuticularized pi^cas present at vulva-vagina Junction, 
Reproductive syst«an Mnphidelphic, each sesmal branch consists of 
a refla>»d ovary with 12-16 oocytes* oviduct and ut irus . No 
sphincter at ovidMct^-uterus Junction. Tail 24-2i:» um, conoid, 
v^ntrally curved with elevate terminus. Caudal glands grouped. 
Spinneret t e m i n a l . 
JljXl* Kot found. 
ttftCiUUtl* 
i) Mussoorie* Utter Pradesh 
Li S- lit) KangaboK, Manipur. 
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iM§ h^S^BMM (N.A.OOBB IK M.V.CX2BB, 1915) A»DaASSY« 1956 
( F i g . 3, G - I) , 
Famalas C^ $ i* « 1.29-1.45 mmi a « 2S«-34f b « 3«7-3 .9; 
c • 33-371 V m ^2-l7gt^^ggl2-23^ 
Faniaias (2) i L « 1 .37-1.41 nm; a » 27*2&f b m 3.6>.3,7> 
c « 2fc-.32i V •• ^^•^%7«6fc^-^°. 
Body s l i g h t l y t o s trongly v^atra l ly arcuate tspon f ixat ion* 
tapsr lng towards axtrairdties . Cut ic le smooth, 3-4 win th ick a t 
d i f f a m n t placas on the body. Lateral chords l / 3rd body-width 
wido near rtiddle, Lip region 2^29 um wida« S»li xm high* 
d i s t i n c t l y widor than adjoining body. Aipphidial ap«rturaa 
4-5 URi wida, locatod anter ior t o dorsal tooth at 24-26 \m front 
baaa o f buccal c a v i t y . Buccal c a v i t y 32-34 uis x 19-21 un. 
Apax of dorsal tooth 24-25 xm or 75-79% of tha langth of buccal 
c a v i t y from b a s s . Transvaraa rows o f dant i c la s 7 . Submadlan 
taath wall davalopad, rafract iva btfkd of muscles praaant. Hmrvm 
ring at 109-116 UBi fzom antarior md oi body. Or i f i cas of 
oasophagaal glands locatad as fe l lows t dorsal 164-220 un from 
antarior «nd of bodyi tha f i r s t pair of aubvantrals 40-70 usi 
from tha dorsal onai tha saoond pa ir 96-105 \m ixom tha f i r s t 
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pair. ZntQstins Aao-iikc, EQCttm 17-21 un or I93S than on« 
anal Jse^y-wi.^ ltti long. Vulva transvarsa. Cuticularlzad i^ieces 
present at vulva-vagina j w c t i o n . Roproductiva aystam ai^hidal-
phio* each saxual branch consisting o£ a ra£lex9<i ovary, an 
oviduct and utarus. t o sphincter at oviduct-utarus junction. 
Tail 39*49 vm Icng, conoid arcuata. Caudal glands in tandeHt. 
Spinn3ret toxminal wall davalopad. 
HS^t hot £ound. 
i ) Gauhati, hssma, 
i i ) ir i l ibhit , Uttar Fradesh. 
(Fig. 3, D-F) . 
DiBMfnaionai 
Focnala t L « 0.90 nan; a « 19 9 b « 2 .6 | c « 43| 
V . " « 6 " . 
Body v«ntrally curvad upon fixation* taparing s l ight ly 
towards axtramities. Cuticla smooth, 3-4 \m thicK at di£farant 
placas on body. Lataral chords l/3rd body-width wida naar 
mtddla. Lip ragion 26 usi wida. 6 \m high, d i s t inct ly widar than 
adjoining body. Aaqphidial aparturea 3 un wida* looatad at about 
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21 URi ttotfs baae o£ buccal oavity. Buccal cavity 26 um x 15 UB, 
Ap«x o£ (Sorsal tooth at 26 tmi or 77% of loogth o£ buccal cavity 
£roiT! base. Transverse rows o£ dan t i d e s ?• SubBiedian tcMth and 
rafraotlva aand o£ musclas ^rasant, Kaxrva ring located at loO unt 
fron sdnterior ^nd o£ body* Xntostina sao»liHa. Rectum 17 um, 
l^^s than one ar^el body-feddth long. Vulva transvarg®, 
Cuticulariaad pi seas prasarit at vulva-vagina junction, 
Raproductiva syatcgstj amphi<fel|:hlc» aach saxual bratmcb consisting 
oi' a ra£ldx3d ovary, an oviduct and uterus. Ho aphlnctar at 
oviduct»uterus junction. Tal l 21 um» obtusely rounded. Caudal 
glands grouped. Spinneret terminal. 
Kjiiai Kot found. 
]^oq^i,itvt Haldwsni, Kainital, Uttar Pradash. 
KYx^ONCWmS Ihu^y. ( (3DBB, 1906) mLk<hSBYt 195fc 
( F i g . 2 , Q-H) . 
F«nala t L m o.fiC irani a •• 26; b « 2.9; o » 32; 
V • 73. 
BafffrtpUgfii 
Body ventrally arcuate upcwn fixation, taparing towards 
•xtraiBitias. Cuticle smooth, a-3 urn thick, at di££er«nt places 
on body. Lateral chords about l/3rd body-width wida near middle. 
2& 
Lip region 16 \m wldo« S \m hlgh« slightXy widar than adjoining 
body. Buccal cavity t9 um x 10 unn. Apex o£ doraal tooth a t 
15 xm from base o£ buccal cav i ty . Transversa rows o£ dsn t i c l s s 
S, Subwadian t<33th abs«i t , ra f rac t iva band of muaclss r.rssfiwnt. 
h ?rv« ring a t lofe vm free an ta r io r and of body, aacttiK 15 lan, 
l a ^ j than one .inal bcdy-%?iath long. Herroductlva aystarn nono-
prtsSalphic, ovary ra i l axad , l o s t - v u l v a i \i t3rina aac ab3<5nt. 
r a i l 2*7 ^m long, boKdapheroid having a vent ra l flng*»r-llka 
p ro jac t i cn . Cauial glands groupad, apini.arat t ann lna l . 
HgjLat t 'ot found. 
f^fififtU.fey» I c r h a l ' ^i8nipur, 
I F i g . 5, /WCO . 
^JHWffJQ'^ ff* 
Holotype fanala t L. m 0.76 mi} a « 20i b • 2.6; c • 5 l i 
V . " 6 » " . 
Body ven t ra l ly arcuata upon £iyat ion. Cuticla smooth, 
2-3 uin th ick a t d i f farant placos on body. La ta ra l chords l /3 rd 
body-tddth wida naar middla. Lip raglon 23 un wids» 5 un high. 
d i s t i n c t l y widar than adjoining body. Annphids eup-shapad« 
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aparturas 4 xim wide, located at 17 um from base o£ buccal 
cavity* Buccal cavit:^ %•& um lemy, lb ma wlt^. Apex o£ dbrsal 
tocth at lb um or 79% o£ the iangtn ot buccal cavity irom base* 
Iranavarsa rows o£ Jent c las 5. subnadian teeth sniall, 
rafractiva bawd of Kusclas poorly developed, tsarvo ring at 
Iki vm Crom arit'jricr »Rd OL body* o r i f i c e s o£ oasopha-^^eal glands 
located as follows t dorsal IStb ucr. £roin ai^tjrior ijnd o i body; 
the £ir3t pair o l subventrals at 3S IHT £tot.: the dorsal onei the 
second pair at 7E tan frcir. tha £irat pair . Intastina aao-l ike. 
aactum 14 xm, l e s s than cna anal body-width long. Vulva 
trans viraa# vagina thick-wailad. Cuticuiarissad pi ocas j^reaant 
at vulva-vagina junction, Hepx^oductive syatMS arophideli hie, 
each ssxual branch ocn s i sting of « raflas^d ovary, an oviduct and 
uterus, t;o sphincter at cviduct-uterus junction. Tail 16 um, 
short bluntly roiindad. Caudal ylands and 3pinx:eret abscmt, 
MjLLat l^ot £oimd. 
Type local i tyt Simla, Hinachal Pradesh. 
Type spaeiswnt Collected in April 197b. ^iolotype on s l ide 
B4§fai«iUit .atftfflaaali* >!Ytengh\>A\n i;"fltwa4j «• "P* ooaies 
close to H* t^y^^^m (Thome, 1924) Andrassy, 19S6 and £ . jfilua 
Mul^y, 1961. rron the fosaser i t differs in the nusft>«r of 
transverse rows of denticles and in the absence of oettdsl glandbi 
end spinneret (trensvorse rows of denticles 6, eaudel glands end 
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apinn«rct prasant a l t hough poorly dAvaiopad in i | . ^t;,nqtm) . 
From H. fQ u^i^  i t differs in th« s izo o£ body and the buccal 
cavity and in tha shapa and l^ M y^th o£ t a i l (I. m 1.40 mn/ buccal 
cavity 34 X 16 uin and t a i l 40 ur. in H, ^qi,^3f^) • 
(Fig. 5. D - F), 
BiBssMsm* 
V • 
Holotype £aiual3 i L «* o«9b nmi a » 24i b v 2*91 c « 4S| 
Body vantrally arcuata upon tixation, tapjriog towards 
axtraiRiti-3s. Cuticle arooth, 2*3 um thicK at di££arant places 
on body. Lateral chords l/3rd body«-width wide naar middle* Lip 
regionaet o£f, 25 im wide* 6 ust high, d i s t inct ly wider than 
adjoining body, Airphids cup-ahapad, apertures 4 xm wide* located 
at 2C uiR Crotr base of buccal cavity. Buccal cavity 26 txn x 15 uai 
Apex of dorsal tooth at 21 von or 79% of the loigth of buccal 
cavity from base. Transverse rows of danticlas f • Submedien 
teeth and refractive band of Rtuscles wall developed. Orifices 
of oesophageal gl«aids located as follows t dorsal 162 \m fren 
anterior «nd o i bodtyi the f i r s t pair of subv^sntrals 39 un fxon 
dorsal onei the second psir B6 \m from the f irs t pair. Intest ine 
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s«o»llKa. Ractuni :K) xm, iasa t.^ an ona anal body-width long. 
Vulva transvarad, Cutlcularisad placaa present at vulva»> 
vagina junction. Raproductlvs ^^ yatanR aRtj hldalphlc* aach aaxual 
branch consisting c t a raflaxad ovary« an oviduct and utarua. 
No sphincter at cviduct-utarua Junction, r a i l aliort, 21 um long, 
s l i g h t l y curvid vantraliy. Caudal t^landa grouped. 5pinn«rat 
subtandnal vantral ly . 
^i^iSit (»ot ioiuid. 
rvpQ V^<?alltvt icangabok, Manlpur. 
'gypQ ar<yci,ti;»;^ n3t Collactad In Daconsbar 1976, Holot^pa on s i lda 
.^Kp-S4/HYto(??? i^¥8 yanfeyaUg ti. sp. 
D4^fttg:wUftilr ,<agq^9ffi.a» nvto^ffliyl^a Vgnt^faUi n. sp. comas 
closaat to £i. ygtrvax^^auc^t^f (Slwarra, 19 21) Andrasay* 1956 
but differs In having a amallar body* ainallar buccal cavity* In 
tha nunbar o£ tranav^rsa rows of dentlclas« In having a shorter 
t a l l and In tha praaanea o£ wall da^^lopad caudal glanda 
(I* • 1.7 MR| buccal cavity • 3S x 22 un, t a l l • &o \m, trwiavaraa 
rowa of dantlclaa 7 and tha caudal glanda ara obacura In 
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KEY TCJ THE SPECIES Of HYLOKCHULU^  
<Modli£iod a£t«r Khan ^ Ja irajpur i , i$79} 
1 . FamaJla raproductlve systair mono-prodelphic . • • • . • • . . . . • 2 
Female roproductive system aRiphldalphlc t 
a. Caudal glands and splnnerat absent . . , . . . « 3 
Caudal clcmds and splnnerat presant . . . . . . . • . • 4 
3 . Post*vulval ut3rina aec prasant 
<;'<aa§P4<T0^ '^^  ^^ zehiv in , 1971 
Io^t*vulval ut@rln3 sao absemt 
flilAY^t^^"^ Hizzhiv ln . lS7 i 
4 . SpJLnnarat subterrdnal • • . . . . 
.^tft|t«ryyiau^ (Schn®ld3r, ie4c> Andrassy, 195fc 
Spinnarat terminal • • • • 5 
h. Pos t -vu lva l uterina sac present • • • . • • . 
CttUlfeyp^g^a Ja lrajpurl , 1970 
Pos t -vu lva l utarlna sac i^semt 6 
6 . T a l l d i g i t a t e l!U3tX (Cbbb, 1906) Andrassy, 1956 
Tai 1 e longate ooncid 7 
7 . Buccal cav i ty 19-24 x 10-. 14 um; V m 7 4 | t a i l sharply con-
o i d , dorsal curvature small 
ffiMhhOQdt *-h«» «• Ja irajpuri , 1979 
Buccal cav i ty 14-17 x 6-6 %m$ V « 7&-&2i t a i l e longate 
dorsal curvature f l a t t ened . . . . . . SMlsmyX, •^airejpuri, 1970 
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6. CaudAl glands and apinnartft obscure or sbsont • • • • 9 
Caudal glands and splnnaret conspicuous • . * . 13 
9 . T a i l b lunt ly roundod 10 
T a i l conoid to c y l i r d r c i d or conoid arcuate • . • . . . . . • • 11 
IC. Caudal glands and spini s r e t obscure, transversa rows of 
dant ic l^s Q at^yiatfua (Thoma, IS24) Andrasay, I9hb 
Caudal glands and spinneret absent, tra»isv3r3e rovs c f 
deffiticles S s l ^ i ^ l t i l a ^• "P* 
11 . T a i l conoid bacoinlng cy l indroid in poater lor ha l f by a 
gradual nerrovdng •••« 12 
Tai 1 conoid arcuate 13 
12. submeciian taath pr3S3nt S&iM '^^ ^Xvey, 1561 
Stibmedlan t ee th abs^int . . . axacutuq J ^ s e n & i><ulvay« 196& 
13 . Transverse rows o£ d« i t i c l t t s 7 | c « 20-29 • 
• PUBiiS&FllUUi Yeates, 1967 
Transversa rows o f d«nticl3S 6f c • 30-49 • 
llrtglAlB4aff (Cobb, 1917) Meyl, 1957 
14. Spinneret sUbteroinal IS 
Spinneret terminal 25 
15. Spinneret sift>ventrally sUbtarminal 16 
Spinneret subdorsal ly subterminal 17 
16. Caudal glands obscure, t a i l 50 um 
yofcupdieaudateua (Skwerre, 1921) Andr«s«y, 19&6 
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Caudal glands wel l davslopad, t a i 1 21 urn . . , • . 
• xnaacaiu n* •?• 
17. T a l l short ( c » 61-69) i c lavata 
feVtfr4lgf9¥i Jenson 4. Muivey, 1968 
T a i l long ( c •• 50 or l ess} t conoid to t l u n t l y conoid . . . . 
18 
Ifc, I n t e s t i n e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y narrowed in th® gonad r»gion 
• cor^tractu? Jairajpuri« 1970 
i n t e s t i n a normal ^i th gonads overlapping . . • • . . 19 
19. S\:^n3adian tea th S^strnt vjt^i,^ Clark* 1961 
submadien tei^th presont 20 
20. Body langth a<^« 1*4 xm or iK>ro 21 
Body lantjth avg. 1*2 nur or l a s s 23 
21 . T a i l Icnjsr , c «• 25# about 2 anal body-wxdtha long • 
pj^ x-abri^ ct^ y^tnj-^ f (Xhoma« 1924) Andrassy, 1956 
T a i l short* c m 4o>&0; about ona anal body-width long . . . 
22 
22. Buccal c a v i t y long 30-36 x 16-20 un 
<^ftV4CB^4mi icobb. 1917) Alth«rr. 1954 
Buccal cavi ty short 20 x 13 \m 
Sd^iiqiiltt (Cobb. 1917) Andrassy* 1956 
23 . Caudal glands groupad 
brsehvtirt,f ( f iutsehl i . 1&73) Altharr, 1953 
Caudal glands t w d s n 24 
SB 
24 . T a l l ahoct ( c m 40-66)« b lunt ly conoid 
nalni ta laqs i , f Jalrajpviri, lSi»7o 
Tai 1 long ( c •• 22-2^}, along at*-ODCold * 
asJEifiSiiSaiSaa Coataaa, 1967 
25. T a i l obtusaly roundad to h«nispheroid . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . • 26 
T a i l conoid, aiongata-conoid, cy l indro id ci: s u b d i g i t a t e . , 
, , 2b 
26. Body langth 1,9 tr©> buccal c a v i t y 40 K 30 \m . . . . . . • • • . • . 
ffl:^t;uai<;!qiudatua (Daday, lb99) Andrassy, 19StJ 
Body langth tsnder 1,6 tmt buccal c a v i t y \andt-»r 30 x lb urn, 
27 
27• Vulval p a p i l l a e prescxnt 
orbi tua J&naoa & Kulvay, 196& 
Vulval p a p i l l a absent ^y^r^^ Ja irajpur i , 1970 
2&. Transverse rows of detfiticl ?8 nuir rous, not arranged in 
d e f i n i t e rows 29 
Tranavarsa irowa of d e n t i c l e s arranged in d a f i n i t a rowa . . 
X) 
29. Vulval pos^l lae presenty t a i l b«ait near anua 
OtfltfltiVl Ja irajpur i . 1970 
Vulval p a p i l l a e abaanti t a i l arcuate 
ap^pili,^tua Khan & Jairajpuri , 1979 
30. T a i l aharply bont noar middla or s l i g h t l y pos tar ior to Ich-
yml o£ anu« «»*• . . . . . . . , • • . , . . . . . . 31 
T a i l arcuat9# conoid or oloogat^ cy l indro id • . . • • . . . . • . 35 
31 . Transversa d«r:ticlt»s arrangad in 9-11 rows • 
iSMXi£2l ^ d r a s a y , 1987 
T i a n s v r s a da i i t l c les arrengad in 7 rows or l a s s • • • . . • • 32 
32 . T a i l sharply bant naar midldla* dorsal curvature sniooth or 
Qvan ^tj^rvu^ (c^bo, 1917) Andrassy, 1S56 
T a i l sbarply bant naar ndddle or s l i g h t l y pos tar ior t o l a -
v®l o£ anus# dorsal curvatura f l a t t ened or uneven . . * • • 33 
33 . T a i l conoid, than s t r i k i n y l y cy l indroid j u s t pos tar ior to 
l a v a l o f &n%kB • • 
qftv^a|4f (Schnoidar. 1940) Antirassy, 1958 
T a i l conoid, than s t r i k i n g l y cy l indro id in post'^rior ha l f 
or l aas . . . . . • • 34 
34. Cylindroid part o f t a i l abcut l / 3 r d o f t a l l l ength; vulval 
p a p i l l a a absant 
^^amaturu^ (Cobb, 1917) Altharr, 1953 
Cylindroid part o f t a i l about half o f t a i l langth or norai 
vulval pap i l laa prasant gJqffitt^iHrii^Va Mulvay, 1961 
35. Antarior l i p o f anus massiva, ovarhangingi V m 72 . . . . . . . . 
aubtMiuis (Cobb, 1917) Altharr, 1956 
Antarior l i p of anus not nasaiva. or ovarhangingi V « 7 0 . . 
36 
37 
36. Tail 2*3 anal body-taidths long 37 
Tall 1B93 thaP two anal body»t4id&t)s long *•• .*••• • • •>•« 3& 
37. Body l«}gth avg. 1.2 t^mt transvars* cows o£ dantlcloa 5 or 
6 nd-i^ Qi;- (Cobl9« lb93) Andrasay* 195& 
Body langth avg* 1*B nm, tranavarsa row» o£ detnticlas 7 , . 
•l3S$i2&£ia <**• «^ Co^ *^  ^« *^ « ^» Cobb, 1916) Itodrassy, 19Sfc 
3fc, Tall alongate-cylindtold to s l i gh t ly clavata at tsCTriinua,* 
39 
Tal 1 conoid narrowing towards terioinus •• 40 
39• submedlan teeth p r e s e t , . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • 
nw^im^lM (Caaaidy, 1^31) Andraasy. 1956 
Submedian taath aba^it «••••• *••• 
, , . ynuruq[ Khan & Jairajpuri, 1^79 
40. Caudal glanda tandait) ca|r«ia Cb«tx««, 1967 
Caudal gl<»3d3 groupad 41 
41. Body l«n>;jth 1.45<-1.4fc imt buccal cavity almoat parallel 
•idad ^ri^lQolua Clark, 1961 
Body langth 1.&-1.2 muf walla o£ buccal cavity psoniinantly 
curvad guryiy^ucli^ Mulvay «< Jm»m, 1967 
So ^ -f^  
wT 
3f» 
KOT INCLUDED IN THE KEY 
S* g«vagqi|i (Cobb« 1917) ^iidr«s8y« ^56t translorred 
to ffl^cx^ehmua by Andrasay (1976) . 
h* i,nfo3,4t;^ f^fi Mifirassy* 196bi only mature malas knoMn« 
Riatur<) fi^ mal^ s imioiotxi* 
»!• BffQgiiniUffliftt^ VM Hulvay. 1961 i only inaiaa knovm, 
femala tmlmown* 
^ . mpntariu^ (Thoinaa, 19 24) Midt&my* 195b t nynonym of 
H* 2SS19M ^^itharr, 1^72 i Synonym o£ i^ . incyurvm. 
£i* i^ aqroytr^f i l tharr , 1976 i cynonvm o£ M. Insycsui* 
l:^ * cl^ v:^ .«;i^ v<j^ ^Uf (Schuuman StaKhov^o 4 ^eMn.isaac* 1S»3&) 
Andrassy* 1956 tranafarrad to Folvoi^chu^ua by Jalrajpuril 197c) • 
SPMSLBA ii»>qHi,g<^ ^Mt (bacauaa c£ inadaquata dascrlption) 
!«. atHCirtttrtVi (»*«r«haavakaya, 1951) KuJlvay, 19«1 
a* '^^^^ Kahhao* 1961 
tl* JJOBB f^ilif CCol:^ « 1917} ADdraaay, 1956 
a . dWUgWltW <Cobfc, 1917) Andraasy, 1958 
iS« •ierm^tH' (Cobb, 1917) Andraaay, 195fi» 
il« VQimiSSUB (Stafacakl* 19 IS) Andraasy, 1956 
!i* MnSUm (Oobb« 1917) Andra«ay« 1956 
II* tettSEi Aitli«rr S> 0«i>eutt«¥llla« 1972 
II* TtttTirwHAatUt Mtharr fc 0«boutta«ili«« 1972. 
GS^^S 0^1j:0NC2fU^  (OOBB, 1916) ALTHEHR, 1950 
Cobi> U9i6y e r ^ c t ' ^ Lg^onc^^a *« « sub««nu» of ftononehu^ 
Baatian, IbiSb £or large species o£ mononchs with a small basal 
tooth o r t aa th , sn alcngatod* threa->ribbad stoma* a long s lendar 
t a l l , and aingla o r pa i red rafilaxed ovariasf ha daslgnatad 
li* gyOEfiiAlSUA C^ b^b aa i t t ^ o . M t h a r r (1950) Cirs t gav« 
lofcor^chuq g ^ a r l c r a i k . Clark (1S60> d^scribad four naw and a 
known s p a d a s o£ lotorfchua^ £roro ^^ aw Zaal^ad. Hulvay (1SS3) 
d'^scribad savaral kno\m ^ d nsw apadoa o£ Zotondius and also 
gr'va a kay to spsc iea , Buang8U««on & J a n s ^ (19^6) described £iva 
naw mck a known spec ies o£ Ioton<?hu? from Thailand. Kulv^y & 
Jtmsmi (1967) dascribed £iva njw end tour kno i^n specias o£ 
:ij;Q^nght|j| £rom t i ig^r ia and providad a kay to ap^cias* 
J a i r a j p u r i (1969) for th@ £ i r s t tima dascribad two naw i^d a 
known sp 3cias o£ lotonqhi^ from India and provided a kay including 
a l l the 8paci@3 known t i l l t h a t t ima. rhe spaci^s o£ iotondHus 
are o£ common occurrflmce throughout t he world and soma o£ than 
are also found in t h i s country. 
Systematic posi t ioni 
Ordkir t Mononchida 
Suborder t Monon china 
superfandly t Anatonchoifitea 
Fanily i Zotonchidae 
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JSliQIISAlf* lotonchidaat Dorsal tooth small to raaditMB^aiead, 
var iab le in pos i t i on from base to anter ior ha l f o£ buccal c a v i t y . 
Suk^edian tee th absent . Gonads aophideli-hie or Biono->prodelphic, 
T a i l var iao le but s iot i lar in both s a x e s . Caudal glands and 
tmzmiDStl opttning pre^ant o r absent . 
Type si-'3ciss: .i^ Q j^i^ ghyg gyfflaSiiailEiai (Cobb, Ifc9 3) AnJraasy, 1SS6 
e t h e r spaciast X^ l^ pi^ t^ t^u^  atach^KKel, ( f^en^l , 1913} Altharr, 1955 
1* ttffu^u^ (Cobb« 1917) Ancirassy* 1958 
I, JIaEafiayJUilm (Cobb, 1917) Andrassy, 195E 
I- oonaiinil^fiy (Cobb, 1917) /^drassy, 195«> 
i . t^riehuruf (Ccbb, 1917) Itodresay, 195t 
i . aiPP>^ 4<3ffit?;lg^ g (Thome, 1924) Andrasay, 195fc 
£ • aiwpefnen i^ii^ ,^  (Kreis , 1924} An Iraasy, 19&& 
1 . PA£ftX&St)&iya (Allgen, 19 29) Anoraaay, 1956 
1* ,^irfQ<?«it^ r (Carvalho, 1955} Andrassy, 195& 
1* SsiSJL. ( l iordel lo , 1956} Clark, 19do 
! • QACiQimS Clark, i960 
1* SZPMSStCSHl CI rk, i960 
l» PtJCSiSftU Clark, i960 
I . frmdPn^<tf Clark, I960 
! • JEBUUI (Cobb, 1917) Mulvay, 1963 
l> %mm^mU%^ (Kreis , 1924) Hulvey. 1963 
! • M^tfl&n^'il Mulvey, 1963 
£,• f^^^ffn^a Altherr, 1963 
1* ^ 1 wp^pi 1 l^fcuf Andrassy, 1964 
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Jk* afqir"^^! H«yns 4 Juag^rwey, 1965 
i,» %rmaak±Mimia H«yn« & i.arg[«rwey« 1965 
1* PJ2lil H4iyna l» Lag«r%tey. 1965 
jL« <!|:^ nQ«ttMiy:}f Bu«ngsuwon & Jansan* 1966* 
i,» banaKo^qq4,ff fiuangauwon & J^iassi, 1&66 
i * tgh^tttlp'ur^ai^g BuaRg»u*«on 4 J&aarni, 1966 
i » fffyggggpsla^ Ouai3gau%»cn & Jans^si, 1S66 
i . ^t)ailana«wifi,^ Buangauwcn & Jansem, 1D66 
i . §<;^Uffi^am l^ulvay & Jonsan, l i 6 7 
i » <g^arM Kulvay & J ^ s a n , 19S7 
i . JBlqglA^^la i-^ulv^y & Janaan, 1C67 
I . P.a£&Sali2&l2&HS H^lvay «* Janssti, 1VS7 
i . t;i|g1anl Kulvay & •Jamson, 1967 
I.* g4,ina^ Ooetzea, 11»57 
! • iEJir4gaM4§^tfa Ck^etzeo* 1967 
I . Qvatus Jana^ flQ fe Mulvay, 1!:;6& 
^* iUI<l£4i «3^airajpuri, 1969 
! • l^^i^Uf Jai raj purl« 1969 
I, aaqnhvatjiya (Cbbb, 1917) Jairajpiuri^ 1970 
! • ralCffP<lBBtT¥t Thong. 1970 
i . iftUg¥BV^«tMl Ris sh lv in , 1971 
! • OavyAC AndUraaay, 1973 
Jk* f<?Mt:ie*«d^%H« leoah«nko« 1975 
I* Odlbl icoahanko* 1975 
!• riyiiTti4ffBn4 mw S0oahan)«. 1975 
! • BOnUflffit tvoaliaoko« 1975 
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! • gB0B»flnff4, Baqri j ^ a i . , 1979 
I' ia&giClVat^H Baqn A& Ai.« 1979 
1* AilAlii ^h«n <> Jalrajpuri (in prasa) 
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SOHS KOapHQLOGlCAL NOTES ON 
MsnOsars o£ t h i s g«nus ara vddaly dlstrlbut«d, whmi Killed 
in hot £ixatiV9« they assiwie a vantraliy arcuata poatura. Vaually 
th& antarior half o£ the body i s s l ight ly curv9d« vrhila tha 
posterior half i s atrongXy vaRtrally curv'sd. Cuticla i s thick 
and anjooth. Th® thickuass varies on diifsrant parts of body. 
Body poraa may or esay not ba v i s i b l e . i«atQral c^iords prtsnlnQnt 
l /5th to 1/2 bodyuvddth wida n@ar ndddla. i*ip region (rtarked off* 
3-4 timas as lony es wide* diat lnctly widar than adjoining body. 
Buccal cavity l^ ^rge <^d vd,6m, broad at tha basa. Ihe dorsal wall 
boars a tooth of varying aiZBt shape and {^siticn* situated eithor 
in tha iriddle of buccal cavity (|,. JM£k ^ £• roonhvatarii^ or at 
the hAsi® ( I . 4& i^jS2£i« £ . i?ft»^ft i^ajL^p^«ia* I* tagl^\iyMa & 
£• q^^rkiy . rh^ i subventral walls are not provided vdth ridges or 
t«3eth on danticlas. Oeaophfo-intestinal jimcticm i s tuberculate 
type. 
The shape and s i ze of t a i l vari^rs from species to species . 
I t may be short conoid (2,. JMkJSA) to long fllifionB, whip-like 
(!• ^rieh\^^y • Three unicellular caudal glands are present in 
the ant-erior region of tail# but these are abs«at in X* 1*1 y^. 
1* q4Qtr^at^ai,fl and I,, SiftSM* "^^^ caudal glands opening i s 
either terminal ( 1 . BlCilairt»H<tW* ! • JOOXIPJPlUlUll) or 
•ubtexminal ventrally ( 1 . indifUi^ and 1 . JHOMitiiinltiai^  or 
sUbtersdnal dorsally (2,. aeutj^t^f^f^ty^) . The caudal glands may be 
|.resent but without m opening ( 1 . <parl^i^>. 
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DESOapTlQMS OF SPECIES 
lOTONCHUa IKDiCUfif JMRAJPtKl, 1969 
( F i g . 7, D - f) . 
Famales (7) t L » 1.59<-2.11 r«its> a «* 2S«.35| b •« 4 . c - 5 . 3 i 
FatnaX^s C^ i L « 1.4ii»1.6S rtsmi a • 2Sm2l$ b « 4,c->4,2; 
O . 5 , V - » ^ l * 5 7 - 5 9 » * - l « . 
iBspt^ ^^ PQpu3,ationiIt 
F€»Ral@s (3) t h m 1«63*]..64 nnif a « 30>31| b « 4 . 1 - 4 « 4 | 
c»S-6; V » ^^^*57-59^^^^. 
Ftfmalas C 2) t i> » l.b3»l,b& nm; a « 31-34 | b m 4,3->4.6| 
c - 6 | V - ''"^55-59^"'*. 
Body v«ntra l ly arcuat* upon f ixa t ion , tapering markadly 
towards postar ior and. CuticXa smooth, 4-6 tan th i ck at d i f farant 
p lacas on body. Lataral cd)ords l / 4 t h body/id dU) wide naar nsiddla. 
Lip ragicm sat off* 36*43 um wida« 10-13 un high, d i s t i n c t l y 
widar than adjoining body. Amphids: small , cu^shapad, i^arturas 
5-6 um wida, loeatad at 32-35 un fxom basa o f buccal c a v i t y . 
Buccal c a v i t y 40*4f> \m » 2(^30 un. Apax o f dorsal tooth a t 
4S 
lC-12 um or 22*27% o£ tha langth of buccal cavity from baso* 
Narva ring at 124kISO uiit from antarior ^md efi be%* Orlficsa 
o£ oesophagaal glands locatad as follows t dorsal K}&*225 vm 
froir. antarior and o£ bodyi tha f i r s t pair of suibvw:itrals 73-9£i um 
frotn the dorsal one; the second pair (24-100 um from tha f i r s t 
pair . Qasoihago-intestinal jtanction tubarculata* ii^cttisi 
19-25 um or lass than one anal body widtn long. Vulva transvaraa« 
vagina thiclwwalled* Cuticularisad piacas pr@sant at vulva-
vayina junction. Reproductive syat^i: amphidalphic* each saxual 
branch consisting of a raflasrad ovary with lo»13 oocytas, an 
oviduct and utarus. A feint sphincter csay be ptanmxt at oviduct-
uterus ji3)ctioh. Tai l 260-409 um or about b-10 anal body->widths 
long i^ elonyatct-conoid« taj ering gradually, t a i l t i p sharply 
conoid. Caudal glands poorly davaloped, op^iing subtsmdnal. 
Malfftt Not found. 
i) Uishikash, 3aharanpur« Uttar Pradash. 
i i ) AnlaMiganJ, BirganJ« Napal. 
i i i ) Kgariyan hiila« Inphal* Manipur 
iv) Ngariytti h i l l s , laqphal, Manipur. 
£ilQa£J»t Tha prasant apadnans of i . ladiasjl c»llactad from 
diffarant loca l ! t ia s ara aini lar to ona anothar and also f i t tha 
dascripti<m of tha spacias as givan by Jairajpuri (1969). Tha 
only diffarane* baing tha prasanca ot m aphinetar at ovlduet-
utarus junction ilk tha prasant spacinons and i t s sbsanea in tha 
•paeinans studiad by Jairajpuri. 
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lOTQMCHV^ FARABASIDONTUS KULVEY AKD JEHSEK, 1967 
F^sa la s (2) s i> •• 2*34»2.76 nnif a » 33>^3b; b » 4.1«><,47 
H a l a ( l ) i L a 2.0& ITIQ; a « ^ } b « 5 . 2 i c » 9 | 
T « 4C. 
Thaobal pQpulati,Qn I t 
Fomalas (3} t JU « 2.05*2.S& itJitf a » 24->33; b « 4*2~4«&| 
c - 7-.9> V • 2^'*23gj^g^22-23^ 
Hal08 (4) t h m 2 . C i ^ 2 . 3 4 tmt a « 3 o 3 5 f b M 3.9<"4.4} 
c • 9 -101 X )» 5 2 - 6 3 . 
Fainaiaa (3) t U m l . & 5 - 2 . 4 3 v n i a m 2 7 - 3 4 | b « 3 . 7 - 4 . 6 f 
c • 6 - 7 | V • ^^-23g^g3 l fc -22^ 
TntQian .pgpwtattgf^ III * 
Famalas (2) t i. • 2 . 6 1 - 3 . 4 5 R«tt; a « 3 1 - 3 2 ; b » 4 . 4 - 5 . C f 
c . 7 - 8 | V . ^ ^ « 5 6 0 . 6 1 ^ ^ ^ . 
Fanalos ( 2 } i L « 2 . 3 4 - 2 . 9 2 nwi a « 3 2 - 3 6 | b « 3 . 4 - 4 . 3 ; 
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y ^ a l f t Body van t r a i ly curved upon fixation^ tajftarliig 
graduai iy towards pos te r io r €md. Cutlcla smooth, 3->& vm th ick 
a t dli-farent p iacas on Jaody, i.ataraj. chords l /5~ l /4 th bodywwidth 
vida naar na.ddle. L>ip region sa t oi.f# 4&->&3 unt vdda« 12-17 \m 
high, d i s t i n c t l y wld©r than adjoining ix>dy. Amphidial apar turas 
6..7 xm vida, located a t ^-&o ton from baaa o£ buccal cav i ty . 
Buccal cavi ty 49-69 \m K 32-42 «fia, Apa« of dorsal tooth a t 
12-17 lira from basa of buccal cav i ty . Gbliqua a iddv^tra l walls 
b«ar two small Sora^tlna aach, Karve ring a t 140-173 uir, frcin 
an te r io r and o£ body, c r i t i c a s of oasophagaal glands locatad 
as follows t dorsal 2SC-273 \m £rom an ta r io r and of bodyr the 
f i r s t p a i r of s u b v ^ t r a l s S5-.113 tan fror dorsal one; tha aaocvid 
p a i r a t 125-14S xm ttom the f i r s t p a i r . Qaaopha^o-intastinal 
jtjoction tub^rcu la ta . HactURi 21-2t um, l ass t h a i cma anal body-
width long. Vulva t ransvarsa , vagina thicK-wallad. Cuticuiarizad 
p iacas a t vulva-vagina junction wall davalopad. Vulval pap l l l aa 
p r a s i ^ t , 1-3 pravuival , 1-2 pos t -vu lva l . Raproductiva systam 
as^hidalphio, aac^ aaxual branch cons i s t s of a faflasiad ovary, 
an oirlduot %iith prowLnal glandular and d i s t a l narrow par t and 
u t a r u s . A procninant sphinctar proaant a t oviduct-utarua Juaot ion. 
T a i l 23&-416 \m, alongata conoid. Caudal glands snd t a m i n a l 
op«ning prasan t . 
fiAii* B o ^ strcMigly eurvad in tha post -anal ragion. 
Lip ragioa 3i-47 ust wida, 11-12 un high. Anphidlal aparturaa 
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6 .7 uffii wida iocat«d at 39-43 urn front bas« o£ buccal cavity* 
Buccal c a v i t y 44->49 vtp x 26»29 vm* Spicules 95 - lo7 vm long. 
Gubamaculi»R 2ti*30 \m and l a t e r a l accessory pi«3ces 16o2X vm, 
V<^trciR9diar» supplamants 12-15. T a l l 212-229 uci long, conoid* 
v e ^ t r a l l y curved. Caudal giantis and tanninal op«i ing j.ras«mt. 
Lqea l i t iaa t 
( i ) Simla* Himachal Pradash. 
( i l ) - (Iv) Thaobal, Manlpur. 
(v) KathniflffJdu, fSepal. 
lOTCrJCHUB 'i^iaCHUtiU^ (COBB* 1917) m^BJ^BY, 19Lfc 
(F ig . 7* / w q . 
Fanalaa (6) t L - 1 .36-1.74 tmj m m 34-401 b • 4 . 1 - 4 . 6 ; 
c • 3.4> V . ^*"^*59-66. 
^ f y a i l l y p9p^^ftiot^t 
F«nal«s (8}i L « 1 .36-1,60 nan; a « 33-36; b « 4*S-4.9f 
C . 3-4i V m ^**^^54-59. 
r«aialaa (2}t L • 1.40-1.47 mrof a « 31-33; b • 4 . 3 ; 
c « J-4; V • ^**^*«0-«2. 
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rwnales (4}t L a 1.35-.1.47 mn; a « 3I»-40| b « 4.1-4.3f 
c * 3-4/ V 1 ^ ^ ^ 5 6 - 6 1 . 
FemaXaa (2)t La* 1.44**l,5b nrnt a « 34*>39r b « 4 , 3 | 
o « 4f V 1 ^"^"^^eo. 
Body v^itral iy eurvad upon fixation, taparine sharply 
from vulva to t a l l t i p . Cuticla smooth* l*.2 uro thick at 
dltfaront places on boay, I#ataral chords, ^aout 1/3-1/2 body-
width wide user ii^lddle. Lip raglon s e t oif« 22-27 um wide, 
6-b van high» d i s t inc t ly widar than adjoining bod^. /"onphidial 
aportxiras 3-4 tim wida# located at 21-27 um from basa o£ buccal 
cavity . Buccal cavity 2<^3S um longi 15-21 vm wida. Apax of 
dorsal tooth at 7-9> um from basa of buccal cav i ty . Narva ring 
at £9-112 UK from antarior <tf)d of body. Orifleas of oasophagaal 
glands looatad as follows i dorsal l&b-209 uan froffi antarior and 
of bodyi tha f i r s t pair of subvantrals S7-67 un from dorsal ona; 
tha saoond pair 70-&2 un from tha f i r s t pair. Oaaophago-
intas t ina l junction tub^rculata. HactUKi 14-1& usi, or leas than 
ona anal body-wi^^th long. Cutioularisad piacaa prasant at vulva 
vagina junction. Raproductiva systan mmo-prodalphic* ovary 
raflaxad baaring 11-14 oooytas. Oviduct with narrow dis ta l and 
•ao-liK« proxinsX part. Mo aphinotar at oviduot-utarus junction. 
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T a l l 290-455 UBJ long f i l l f o n n . Caudal g lands p o o r l y davelofed. 
opanlng t e r m i n a l l y . 
* |a ia : Kot found. 
1) i , . H. Bro the r* ' Lur se ry , Saharaiipur, U t t a r P radesh . 
i i ) Barelli.y« U t t a r I r a d a s h . 
i l l ) Clamffl3tcwn« i^shra Dun, U t t a r t ra<^ah, 
iv ) Thaobal , t a n i | , u r . 
v) Gauha t i , Assai». 
R^jjg£H§» Th i s apac iaa i a £ a i r l y w©ll d l a t r i b u t e d in I n d i a , t h e 
p r - t s ^ t sp<}clmsffJ3 t h a t wars c o l l e c t e d from d i f f e r t a i t l o c a l l t i a a 
reseiBbla one cdQothar and a l so f i t t h e d e s c r i p t i o i o£ t h a s p e c i e s 
a s givan by Cobb (1017) , 
lOrcNOiUS JAIH3; ti,CHDEL^C, 195fc) CuAHK, I960 
( F i g . S, A - O . 
94ffya4OTa» 
V - ^®79, 
Gaul^ati pepu;Lati<aii 
FsinalM (3) t L « 1.07.1.2i> mm; « • 20-27; b « 3 . 4 - 3 . 7 ; 
e - 14-16; V • ^ ^ " ^ ^ 1 - 7 © . 
SI 
Fmi&lAB (2) t i* m l .t?i-l .b6 Rtni « » 21-22| lo m 3 .3 -3 .4 | 
C - 16-17| V • ^*"'2^79, 
Body vmtra l ly arcuate upon £ixation* ta{.3ring towards 
extr€HRltl ;3. Cuticle sncoth, 2-4 uir thick et dlffarant placas 
on body, XiSteraX cliords promlnant, about l /3ra body-wiath wide 
naar irlddla. I«ip region, aat of£# 33-35 uin %?lda» 9-11 lan high, 
d i s t inc t ly witiar than adjoining body, Ainphlds cup-shapad, 
aparturas 3-4 utn t4.d9« located at 29-33 um £rom base of buccal 
cavity . Buccal cavity 35-40 um x 23-2t» um. tarsal tocth apex 
at 24-26 um or 6l-6b:iK» o£ the length of buccal cavity itom base. 
Narva ring at 114-126 um from a:iterior &Rd o£ body, c r i i i c a s o£ 
oesophageal glands located as follows t dorsal 173-lb6 um Exom 
anterior and o£ body; the f i r s t pair o£ subventrals 5i»-63 UBI 
from dorsal on^i the secc»id pair 69-bl um froro f i r s t pair. Rectum 
16-24 \m or lass than one anal body-width long. Vagina thick-
walled with well developed nniscle bands. Cuticularisced pieces 
absent at vulva-vagina Jtncticm. Vulval papillae absent. 
Reproductive syst«n mc»io-prodelphic, consisting o£ a reflexed 
ovary, an oviduct and uterus. Ho sphincter at oviduct-uterus 
junction. Tail 69-i>& un long. Caudal glands obscure. Sphinneret 
absent. 
Ilftit* ^ot found. 
sa 
(1) Rlshikaah, 5aharanpur« l i t t a r Fradoah. 
Oi) & ( i i i ) Qauhati* Asaam. 
aaroarkat Tha prasant spacimana o£ ! • I a i n caonfom naXX with 
t h e daacription o£ apacies as glv«Kn[Mulvay (19S7) axcapt fcr 
tha pr^Fi^ca ofc obacura caudal yionds end *reiXl. dsvsiXoped ntuscia 
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THCHNE, G, l l t ; 2 7 ) . Tha U f a h i s t o r y , h a b i t s and aconomlc 
iiYtportaRC« e£ soma it<cmoncha, £ . i |g£Ls. £<jUI* J i« 
26£«2b6« 
r3/\aCI*IKiat-, S. YA. (li.74) . I New spacl-aa of K»natod9« 
conanansals oi. Baika l Sponges? Mssl» ^ * ^» lo&l»lCii£* 
TSALCHKHil^, 3 . YA, (1S»75), / l*9w namatodas irom t h « abyssa l 
zona of laHa Baika l J 200!,. ^ , ^ , 771-775. 
I f , H. V, L ^OSJi-juI, R. u , c . (1929) . Froa l i v i n g nsHnatodas 
from Jfoohi^rj and CheKiang, MSS- Schif^a-H. rrgpanl^ya. 
3 j . 35-43, 
VB-'X^S, G, v:. ( I t 3 7 ) , r^tudlaa en namatouas from Duna sands , 3 , 
Oncholainddae« Zrcnidaa , Alaimidae and I '^nonchidae, 
K* 1* £ 1 SSJl- i&« 29&-321. 


F i 9 . 1 
A - H«ad «n<fU 
B •> Fomala gonads, 
c ~ FonsalQ t a l l . 
D « F f^v^onehulua opntrad^ya 
E " FiHitale gonads, 
F « Fsmala t a l l . 
0 - J HyifiELB&uiiia ffiuixsyl 
O » Hsad and, 
fl «> Fsnala gonad, 
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Mal« ta l l« 
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Wig, 3 
A • C j^YlQi^ chulm^ J!ll^ i^ l^il££U3 
B • ttmmlm gonads, 
C - F«nR«l« t a i l . 
E • Wmm»l9 gonad ( a n t e r i o r ) , 
F <» Female t a l l . 
G » Head «arid, 
H • F«maXa gonads. 
L - fsmale tail . 
25>inri 
-•A.O.G 
Fig . 4 
A «<> H«ad «ndf 
B •> Facial* gonacUi, 
C « F«nal>tt t a i l . 

W g . 5 
A - C Hvlooehu^ua ^wli^<«f|f n . sp, 
A * ll««d «nd« 
B • Wim&lm gonads, 
C * fMiaI« t a i l . 
O •» Hoad i^d« 
E • f«BiaJL4i gon«(dte# 
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Hale 




F i g . 7 
A • c l^ Qtiftogt^ ^Mi ^ U s & w i a 
B » f«n«I« gen ad, 
C « F«nai« t a i l . 
D - H«ad «r)d, 
g m F«BiaX« ^ n a d (po8t«ricr) 
F - F<MBal« t a l i . 
4$r 
A • Htt«d ttnd of £«RMiI«, 
B • H«tt<l an<3 o£ trtale, 
c * I'wnttl* 9CHnad Carsterlor), 
0 - MaXtt t a i l . 
1 > F«n«l« t a l l , 
r • Jtwmmlm t a l l t i p . 
S 
B 
I - — — - 4 C - E 
•ft y 
W« 
( / : 
" ud 
S * faffiftlQ, gonad* 
C • F«male t a i l . 

